
WELCOME TO 
LANDAL RESORT MARIA ALM



On the day of arrival and departure you are 
welcome to use the park facilities such as the 
indoor swimming pool, restaurant and children’s 
club all day long. Keep hold of your holiday feeling!

Dear Guest,

We look forward to welcoming you soon as a guest at the Landal Resort Maria Alm 
holiday park.
To further add to the anticipation of your upcoming holiday, we have put together this 
holiday magazine. It also serves as a guide to help you prepare for the best days of the 
year. 
If you still have any questions or comments, please contact us. We are always happy to 
help and we wish you fun preparing your holiday and a pleasant journey!

Yours sincerely,
The Landal Resort Maria Alm team

Good to Know
Arrival/Departure    
Please contact the reception upon your arrival at the park. There, you will receive the 
key for your accommodation as well as additional information about your stay. If you 
expect to arrive outside reception opening hours, please contact us in advance. 
The reception is reachable by phone at +43 (0) 6584 24444. 
Your accommodation is available from 4:00 pm on the day of arrival. On the day of 
departure, checkout is 10:30 am.

Reception opening hours 
Sunday to Friday: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm, Saturday: 8:00 am - 8:00 pm

TIP



Holiday park address
Landal Resort Maria Alm
Dorfstraße 2a
A-5761 Maria Alm Österreich
Tel. +43 (0)6584 24444 

Arriving/How to get there 
By car
Follow the A8 direction Salzburg to Deutsche Alpenstraße/B306 in Siegsdorf. Take 
exit 112 direction Traunstein/Siegsdorf. Follow the B306, B 305, B178, B311 and B164 to 
Hochkönigstraße in Maria Alm. From here, follow the signs to Landal Resort Maria Alm.

Motorway vignettes 
When entering Austria by car, please note that all cars travelling by motorway/
expressway must carry a vignette (toll stickers) and safety vest. Vignettes are available 
at most automobile clubs, near the border at motorway service stations and online in 
digital form. 

By train
The nearest train station is Saalfelden. Finally, take the 620 in the direction of 
Maria Alm.
In the winter months, good-value ski trains run regularly to Zell am See between 
various major German cities. Ski Train Germany – Zell am See: www.bahnurlaub.de

By plane
The nearest international airports are Salzburg (80 km) and Munich (175 km). All major 
airlines fly to these airports. From Salzburg, shuttle buses run to the Maria Alm region. 
From Munich and Salzburg, Landal Resort Maria Alm is best reached by train to 
Zell am See.

Save time and money – Salzburg Airport is served by numerous budget airlines from all 
over Europe. For more information, visit www.salzburg-airport.com.



Parking in the holiday park
The park has underground parking with plenty of parking spaces. Upon arrival you 
will be assigned a parking space according to your booking. All accommodations have 
elevator-access to the underground car park.

Payment options in the park  
Cash, EC card (Maestro) with pin, credit card (Visa and MasterCard).

Internet 
Wireless Internet access is free of charge across all accommodations as 
well as in the special parking facilities.

Stylish Living
At Landal Resort Maria Alm, you will experience tasteful luxury across all our 
accommodations. Enjoy cosy comfort surrounded by modern Alpine design. Luxurious 
amenities and complimentary extras such as freshly made-up bedding make you feel 
right at home. 

Pets  
The park offers some pet-friendly accommodations (must be specified when booking). 
Additional charge per pet: €5.50 per night. 



Free of charge for our guests: Hochkönig Card
With the Hochkönig Card, you can enjoy countless
adventures for less. A gift with added value that lets
you enjoy many benefits and free holiday offers in
the Hochkönig region until your day of departure.
You will receive the Hochkönig Card free of charge
upon arrival at the reception.

Especially for little guests
Let’s go to the Bollo Club! Bollo loves to craft and dance 
with kids. The Fun & Entertainment team organises many 
activities, including a wide variety of fun and games – 
there is no chance of getting bored! Children’s discos, 
crafting, painting and much more ensure their holiday 
is a special experience. So, how about painting a picture 
together with Bollo?

Memorable time spent together
After an active day in the fresh winter air, a delicious 
drink and tasty dinner work wonders. In the holiday park’s 
traditionally furnished lounge, you can expect a cosy 
ambience paired with an exclusive menu that invites you 
to enjoy temptingly delicious dishes. Perhaps you would 
like to dine in your own home in front of the roaring 
fireplace? The mini shop offers everything you need for a 
delicious meal.

Food and drinks
The healthy mountain air gives you quite an appetite! A 
delicious drink or a tasty dinner is the best solution In 
the holiday park’s traditionally furnished lounge, you can 
expect a cosy ambience paired with an exclusive menu 
that invites you to enjoy temptingly delicious dishes. You 
would like to dine in your own private space? Our room 
service will gladly bring you all the delicacies you desire 
directly to your accommodation. Bon appetit!

Beauty and massages
Experience pure relaxation! After an active day in the 
fresh mountain air, there is nothing better than being 
pampered from head to toe! Our experienced massage 
and beauty specialists offer a comprehensive wellbeing 
and care programme. 



Set Off on a Discovery Tour
Winter
Landal Resort Maria Alm is a family-friendly holiday park 
that offers all kinds of activities that are ideally suited 
to families. Here, you can enjoy many varied activities, 
including sledding, ice skating, horse-drawn sleigh rides 
and snowshoeing. Meanwhile, the bar lounge invites you to 
while away cosy hours by the fireplace. 

A piste experience in a class of its own
Freedom is your faithful companion on the 120-km of slopes in the Hochkönig ski area, 
which is part of the Ski Amadé ski network. Add to that fantastic views of the imposing 
Hochkönig massif. Perfectly groomed pistes, deep snow-covered slopes and modern 
cable car facilities make this ski region, and your ski holiday, a unique experience.  

Unforgettable ‘Königstour’
Discover the entire Hochkönig ski resort in just one 
day! With the Königstour, you will experience six peaks, 
35 kilometres of slopes and 7,500 metres of altitude 
variation. You will enjoy fantastic views of the Alps at 
every moment. Three special photo points await you 
along the Königstour – your ski pass is the trigger! 
For geocaching fans, there are also 15 treasures to find 
along the grandiose slopes. A memorable experience 
from the moment you step onto the ski lift at 
Landal Resort Maria Alm!



Activities & leisure
There is so much to do at Landal Resort Maria Alm! Not only does the area offer a wide 
variety of activities, but guests can also enjoy guided hikes and a gym in the holiday park. 
Our leisure programme promises fun and entertainment for young and old guests alike! 

Swimming
Immerse yourself in the pleasantly temperate water of the 
exclusively designed indoor swimming pool as it tempts 
you to while away many relaxing hours. Swim a few laps or 
splash about with the little ones in the separate children’s 
pool. In the relaxation room you will find peace and quiet – 
perfect for getting lost in a good book. The Landal Resort 
Maria Alm indoor swimming pool offers aquatic fun and 
relaxation for the whole family.

Maria Alm Ski School
Maria Alm ski school guarantees learning success! 
Children, beginners, advanced skiers and snowboarders 
– everyone in this magical ski area is sure to learn how to 
get down the mountain in style. Children have plenty of 
fun at ‘Schneewutzel Kid’s Club.’
Hot tip: Ski passes are available at the reception desk.

The perfect ‘boards’
In order to best enjoy Maria Alm’s greatest pistes, you 
need the right equipment. Our partner Intersport is 
present directly in the holiday park and is happy to 
provide expert winter sports advice for both purchases 
and rentals. Guests of Landal Maria Alm enjoy special 
conditions: 10% discount for bookings and payments 
made up to 14 days before arrival, and 5% discount off the 
entire rental for bookings and payments made two days 
before arrival. Booking in advance is well worth it!
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